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Wipro Placement Papers
May 5, 2021 /PRNewswire/ -- Agora, Inc. (NASDAQ: API), a pioneer and leading platform for real-time engagement APIs, today announced a partnership with Wipro, a leading global information ...
Agora and Wipro Announce Partnership to Power Real-Time Engagement Through Voice and Video Services
The same was the case of Wipro, ICICI Bank and HDFC Bank ... One of the reasons why some of the Indian paper got a bad name was because there was no after market. Today, when an Indian company plans ...
IFR Indian Offshore Financing Roundtable: Part 2
IST, the barometer index, the S&P BSE Sensex, jumped 834.18 points or 1.7% at 49,778.87. The Nifty 50 index gained 227.95 points or 1.56% at 14,881.75.
Sensex soars 834 pts; broader market lags
Wipro Limited (NYSE: WIT, BSE: 507685, NSE: WIPRO), a leading global information technology, consulting and business process services company, today announced the setting up of an Innovation Centre in ...
Wipro Announces Opening of Innovation Centre in London
To undertake and provide for the publication of journals and research papers ... and placement cell, a large number of students of engineering and management stream have been registered with reputed ...
SGBM INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY, Jabalpur
Technical paper presentation contests are held in collaboration with industries to discuss new development and trends. ‘Training and Placement Cell’ is headed ... Tech Mahindra, Wipro Technologies, ...
Guru Kashi University, Punjab
Some of the prominent companies to take part in this campus placement drive includes Accenture, CEAT Limited, WIPRO, ITC, Larsen & Toubro Limited, GAIL etc. The name of the organizations appearing ...
ICMAI CMA Campus Placement Programme for December 2020 batch released,check here
In conjunction with the acquisition, the non-brokered flow-through private placement of up to $1.5 million (the "Offering") is being extended under the same terms as announced on March 9, 2021.
Wipro announces opening of Innovation Centre in London, to invest GBP rpt GBP 16 million
Wipro: The IT company said on Tuesday it will invest £16 million (about $22 million) over the next four years to set up a 20,000 sq. ft. innovation centre Holborn, London. The centre will serve ...
Stocks to Watch: Adani Ports, telecom companies, Tata Steel, Wipro, Affle India
DUBLIN, April 26, 2021 /PRNewswire/ -- The "Value Based Care Payment Global Market Opportunities and Strategies to 2030: COVID-19 Growth and Change" report has been added to ResearchAndMarkets.com ...
Outlook on the Value Based Care Payment Global Market to 2030 - Featuring Change Healthcare, Wipro and nThrive Among Others
has reported the addition of Unilever and Wipro, two of the world's largest Fast-Moving Consumer Goods (FMCG) companies as new advertising partners on The Q India. Current campaigns will ...
Unilever and WiPro Join New Advertisers On The Q
Stocks which are likely witness action today: Hindustan Copper, Muthoot Finance, Aimco Pesticides, Rajesh Exports, Wipro ... of the Qualified institutions placement. The board approved the ...
Markets may open positive on RBI liquidity programme
Wipro Consumer Care and Lighting, Sequel Logistics, Shemaroo Entertainment Ltd, Tresvista Financial Services Ltd. Commenting on this year’s placement, Prof. Madhu Veeraraghavan – Director, ...
TAPMI Achieves 100% Placement in its flagship PGDM Programme
Aravind joins the company from Wipro Limited, where he served as Senior Vice President and CFO – iDEAS Global Business Line. "Aravind is a highly experienced technology industry CFO and an ...
Tanla Platforms Appoints Wipro Veteran Aravind Viswanathan as CFO
The top gainers were IndusInd Bank, ICICI Bank, Titan, ONGC, and Grasim while the stocks ended in red were Wipro, Cipla ... debentures on private placement basis. Mastek, a mid-tier ITfirm ...
Sensex, Nifty hit record highs on earnings, monsoon optimism
Almost every acquirer, including risk-averse companies such as IT bellwether Wipro, borrowed in the loan markets last ... manufacturing plants in India into its subsidiary BILT Graphic Paper Products ...
Indian M&A march slows, but hope abounds
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Investors who picked up Au Small Finance Bank Ltd shares at its qualified institutional placement (QIP ... of Capco acquisition on 29 April, Wipro has raised its flagship IT services revenue ...
Sensex plunges 983 pts on deep selloff in banks, financials; Nifty ends at 14631
SANTA CLARA, Calif., May 5, 2021 /CNW/ -- Agora, Inc. (NASDAQ: API), a pioneer and leading platform for real-time engagement APIs, today announced a partnership with Wipro, a leading global ...
Agora and Wipro Announce Partnership to Power Real-Time Engagement Through Voice and Video Services
Oracle Financial Services (up 3.47%), Mindtree (up 3.29%), Mphasis (up 2.43%), Coforge (up 1.4%), Wipro (up 1.35% ... through a public offer/private placement of senior unsecured notes in US ...
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